
fST'T" T, T. Urlggg und Miaa Mulnoy, of

19011 KARMEK !

Tho Best Bicycle, at the best Price, ridden
by the best Riders

The atw Leads the World
See the 1901 Models. Better than ever before. Stronger,
lighter, more beautiful, and the easiest running wheel on
Earth

Ihe Ddeal

is a
$25.00

"Eye-Dene- r"

These Wheels are now on Exhibition. Call and Examine
them I can please you

HARRY B. MYERS, Agent

EXPERT REPAIRING

RUSSELL
ENCINES

BOILERS

JAW

HILLS High Grade

?TfiCKER

TUESBERS

Machinery
RUSSELL & CO.

jj, OUR COUNTY
i
V

Correspondents
JUt'.llHUIIVlllU News.

15.0. Horilun, (if Woiidvillc, wiih
in town on 'J'lmrmliiy liiHt,

T. J. Kinney iii.tl John Ortli jiuiJ
Med ford u visit Wednesday.

l'rnnk Amy, of Contrnl Point,
wiih In Jiiokaonvlllo WodnoBday.

II. Von dor Hollun, of Wollon,
wua in our city liiHt Wudnoaday.

J. C. Wl.lpp and Phil Oloave
droveovor toCuutrul Point Wednes-

day.
W. M. Colvig. loft hora Thureday

for CorvitlllH and other points
north.

W. W. Hcolt. of Contrnl Point,
spout Wednesday nt tho county
wont.

Minn Virninia Applogate, of
Drain, In aaalutiiiK in tho recorder's
olJlee.

County .fudge Prim loft here oil
Hundny evening' train for Koao-bu-

Morchnnt N'unun in in Sun Fran-tilso- o

purolmHlng a flne mock of
goods,

John llrond and daughter, of For-o- ut

crook, paid relatives here a visit
1 .at week.

Newt. Uaakina, of Squaw Lake,
paid Jacksonville a buaineaa vialt
this wook.

Ileal brothora, of Central Point,
paid our city a buainoa viait laat
Wednesday.

Miaa Alma Wilaon, of Central
Point, ia paying frionda in Jackaou-vill- o

a viait.

Dopuly Intornnl Rovonue Col-

lector Fox, of Aahland, waa in our
city Tueaday.

W. W. Protherton, tax agent for
(he Southern Paoiflo railroad, ia at
tho county Beat.

M. A. WIIboh. of Contral Point,
waa in town Friday on buaineaa at
the court house.

Attorney V. I Vawtor and Mr.
MoCray, of Med ford, wore rocent
visitors in our oity.

Miaa Nora fiydow left on Friday
evening' train for her home in Cen
tral Point precinot,

J. 8. Stewart and R. 11. White-

head, of Modford, "were at the
county sent Tueaday.

P. It. O'Neil, J. E. Roberta and
Prof. J. A. Pish, of Mcdford, viaited
Jacksonville Saturday.

Jamoa Kent, of Wellon, waa at
the county aoat Saturday, on busi-
ness with tho tax collector.

Hon. W. A. Carter, of Gold Hill,
wna a viaitor in Jaokaonville laat
Saturday, on legal buaineaa.

A litlle daughtor was born to tho
wifu of John Op i, in this oity, Sun-- 1

iv evening, March 10, 1901.
y. : ii'. I Mra. J. M. Vontrickor,

Is all right, if you are too fat;
and all wrong, if too thin already.'

Far, enough for your habit, is

healthy; a little more, or less, 'n

no great harm. Too fat, consult

a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin, no matter what cause, take

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil.

There are many causes of get-

ting too thin; they all come

under these two heads: over
work and under-digestio- n.

Stop over-wor- k, if you cam

but, whether you can or not,
take Scott's Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil, to balance yourself
with vour work. You can't live

on it true but, by it, you
can. There's a limit, however;

you'll pay for it.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver

Oil is the readiest cure for

"can't eat," unless it comes of
our doing no workyou can't

J,
ong be well and strong, without

some sort or activity.
Ths grenulno haa

this picturo on It,
tako .o other.

If ''ou have not
trloa it, wend for Jifl
f reia oamplu, Its a- - m
groeabie. taste will 3S
surprlao you. .gsJ

Chemlatt),409 Pearl Street,
NOW TOTK. ."a

eOo. and $1.00; all drussiete.

Applogiilo, wore In town Monday,
Miaa I.illic Taylor went to Ash-- I

it ii I Friday to nlloiid a iiiuoliug of
ihu Di'greu of Ilimor lodge in that
oity.

Dr. J. W, Uoliinaon and little
daiiKhlor, nnd Miaaoa Mllin Taylor
mill Helen Colvig ivont to Modford
Friday.

R. V. Gray, Joe Dolk und W. J.
King, of Modford, were in town
Saturday, interviewing the county
clerk on law buaineaa.

Alfred Frlol, who has boon re
viewing aludioH in Prof. Van Sooy'a
department, will tnke charge of the
Bohool in Mound diatrict.

Mrs. R. Cantral left thin oity
Friday night to take the midnight
train for Ager. She will join Mr.
Cantral at Klamath Falla.

R. S. Northoy, of Gold Hill, A.
II, Keofor, of Eugene, Henry Klin- -

pel and J, W. Lawton, of Modford,
wore in Jaokaonville Monday.

Marriage Ilconaoa have been
granted to, N. U. Dunlap and
Uorthn L, McDonald, and to Frank
V. J offers and Nellie Mclnorny.

MIhsos Dora and Mary Margrio- -

tor, of Poormaiia creek, were in
Jaoktionville Monday. MIbb Mur-griat- er

left for Modford Monday
morning.

The Native Bona, of P. P. Prim's
Cabin, will outortaln the Native
Daughtora of Jane MoCully 'a Cabin,
in thia city, Saturday evening
March 10th.

Mra. Fannie Ixvo and daughtor
Agnoa, and Miaa Maggie Krause
returned from Grants Paaa Sunday,
whoro thoy attonded tho choral
union convontiou.

AaaoBBor Pendleton and wife

spent aoveral days in Jackaonville.
Mra. Pendleton and Mrs. u L.
Jaooha, of Mcdford, wore searching
the county rocorda on Saturday.
A Good Cough Medicine fur Children.

"I havo no hesitancy In recommend-
ing Chamberluiu's Cough Remedy,"
aya P. I', Moran, a woll known and

popular bakur, of i'oiorauurg, Va. "Wo
havo given ll to our children when
troubled with bad coughs, alto whoop-
ing cough, and It lias alwaya given per-lo-

satisfaction. It wus recommended
to mo by a druggist an tbo boat cough
modtolno tor children as It contains no
opium or olhor harmful drug." Sold
by Uliu. btrang, druggist.

Central Point items.

Dr. G. B. Cole mado Eagle Point
a professional viait last week.

C. C. Hall, of Tolo, waa trading
with our merchants Wednesday

A. J. Hanby, of Phoenix, made
thia city a buainoaa viait Saturday

Dr. Hinklo has just received a
large assortment of tine stationery.

Deputy Internal Revenue Colleo
tor D. T. Fox, of Aahland, spent
luoeday bore.

W. H. Bradahaw, one of Browns
boro's enterprising farmers and
stock mon. waa in our oity Monday,

Thos. Cingoude, who has been
very ill at the home of his uncle,
Goo. V. Little, is able to be out
arain.

Misa Stella Stidham, who ib
toaching the primary grade of tho
Phoenix sobool, spent Sunday at
home.

Married At the home of the
bride's purents, near Tolo, March
10th, by Itev. J. C. Gregory, Geo
i. bunduen and Mies Emma L,
Kincaid.

Frank V. JetTers and Mrs. Nellie
Mclnerny were married on Wednes
day of thia week. They loft the
aamo day for Yreka, Calif., where
they will make their future home

At the oity election held last
Monday the following oflloers were
elected: Trustees, J. W. Merritt,
John Clark, W. H. Patriot, H.
Corum and Eli Mayer; treasurer,
Q. S. Moore; marshal. Bart Patrick
street commissioner, W. A. Owen
recorder, A. S. Jaoobs.

Mrs. C. E. VnnDousen, of Kllbourn
Wis., waa aftllotcd with atomaoh trou
ble and oonstipation for a long time
Shu says, 1 Have tried many propara'
tlona nut none nave aonj mo tho eood
that Chamborlatn's Stomach and Llvor
Tablets have." Those tableiB aie for
salo at Chus. Strang s drug store
Prloo, 25 cents. Samples freo.

Kanea Creek Items.

DY SINK DIE.

Ed. Swinden, who has been But
ferinn with a very bad eye, is able
to work again.

Elmer Nichols, who has been ill
with the grip for some time, is able
to resume farming.
' Robort Swindon contemplates
erecting a new barn soon and other
wibo improving his place.

Mr. Thnrp, who has been living
m this vicinity during the winter
linn moved to Jacksonville.

School commenced Maroh fith
with Mr. Mastereon as teaohor,
This is his third torni in this dis
triot.

Mr. WiRle, of Medford, pntsed
through bore Ined Wednesday can-- vi

seiiig for tbo "Life of Queen
Victoria."

Mrs. Aust, Knotts and Mrs.

in tho interest of the Degree of
Honor lodge.

George Dunlap, of Medford,
made Phoenix a business call Tues-

day.
Van Dunlap, R. T. Blackwood

and J Juvenal were in Medford on
business Tuesday.

H. F. Stancliff drove to Ashland
Sunday and waa accompanied
homo by his daughter Marv.

Wm. Rissue went to Ashland
Sunday, where he intends working
at the carpenter trade for a few
weeks.

L. Stancliff, of Talent, visited
relatives here Sunday. His father
returned with him to spend a few

days visiting.
Will Short and Shannon Oliver

started Tuesday for Sisson, where

they intend working in the employ
of the railroad.

Claude Dollarhide, of Klama- -

thon. who has been visiting L. A.

Rose and family, returned home)
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Mamio W. Bnggs, of Se
attle, field organizer of the Degn e
of Honor lodge, delivered an able
address in the interest of the de
gree, in the Lavenburg hall, last
Saturday evening. Mr. B. will be
in Phoenix next haturday evening
when she will organize a lodge of

that order.

Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost

fatal attack of whoopio? ooueh and
bronohltla," writes Mrs. W. K. Havl-lan-

of Armonk, N. Y "but, when
all othor remedies failed, wo saved her
life with Dr. KIdk'b Now Discovery.
Our niece, who bad consumption in. an
advanced ataira, also used this wonder-
ful mediolno and today she is perfectly
well." Desperate throat and lnqtr, dis-
eases yield to Dr. King's New Discovery
as to no other modiolne on earth. In-

fallible tor coughs and colds. BOo and
tl.00 bottles guaranteed by Chas.
Strang. Trial bottles free.

Jury List for April Term.

The followlne is the jury list for tho
April 1901 terra of circuit oouri:

Applegato: G W Weintrout, W H

Holt.
Medford: J W Lawton, D H Miller,

P K Deuel.
Phoenix: .1 It 8tn!th, John Mills.

' Aslilaod: Geo Irwlu, Asa Fordyco,

JTBlovlns, T A 8iinp?on,C H Vefrhte,
Svlvestor Patterson, I W Uurrias, H P
Homos.

Tulent: H HGoddard, G K Andor-so-

John Dyer, Johu T Brtttsan.
Jacksonville: Charles Dunford. S 'IS

Dunnlngton, P E By'bee, J M ;Tu(Tur.

Gold Hill: J B II Mo"dook, Dan

Rlohnrds.
Foots Oreek: G W Lanoe Jr.
Union: 9 BCoffmnn.
Starling: A Gilson.
Central Point: James Shields.

' Willow Springs: William Wright.

Your Face
Shows tho tnlo ot your foolii:8 nnd tho stale
ot your health ns woll. Irapuro bluod molies

Itself npparont in a pRle and sallow complexion,
plmplos Biut akin oruptlons. It you aro fueling
woak nn1 worn out nnd do not have a healthy
npprarunoe, you should try lllood
Elixir. It ouroii all blood dlsoasoa wboro oheap
Snrsaimrlllas nnd so cnllod puriaors fall i know-

ing this, wo soil every bottlo on a positive
guarantee. Sold by Chas. Strang, druggist.

Pnr k'nnlln nnd little daughter
epont laat Monday the guests of
Mrs. Joel .Mover.

At I Via unhnnl mooting held the
2)1. Mra John Drown was elected
olork and MoaarB. Swinden, Foley
and Householder were elected ai
rectorB.

White Man Turned Yellow.
P.kauI nAnalAprmtlnn will fait by tbo

friends of M. A. Hoifarty of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw ho waa turning
yellow. His skin ilowly changed color,
also his eyes, and ho suffered terribly.
Ills malaoy was toiiow jnunuiue. u

- . ...I I... .hn Kaat HnnlArH. but
without bonolif. Thou bo waa advised
to try Eleotrlo Hitlers, mo wonaoriui
stomach and llvor remedy, and bo

1. . II A ll.tal.ln lHA IuiIMm....... I WASwrnna mini - -

wholly ourod." A trial proves it
matobless merit for all stomach, liver
and kidnoy troubloe. Only 2r)f. Sold

by Ubas. mrang, aruKgisv.

Provolt Items.

I1Y PHOVOIVT WKUKOOT.

Lealio Bailoy was in Provolt lost
Friday.

Myron Wilbur has Bold his inter-

est in tho Applcguto roller mills to
Moon & Uo.

Ilnrn fin Mnroh 2d. to Mr. and
Mrs. Theodoro Payne, an eight-poun- d

daughter.'
Miss Agnes York loft last Friday

for Littlo Shasta, Calif., where she
will spend the summer.

Doll FiHillor nt firnnts Paaa. has
beon viBiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sonson the laat low days.

Cnah. of Little Shasta,
Calif., has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Hyde the past wee.

0. II . Fields, of Sams Valley,
friends and rela

tives at thiB place tho past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith, of
ton. Grants Pass, hove

been hero upon businosB the past
few days.

TCinlinril T.nwmnn. one of our
leading young business mon, has
Deon mnsing sevurai uupiuiraim
on his farm this season.

v. IT PrnvoU nnd L. Hanson
were down from tho O. B. mine
last Saturday and reported the
work as progressing rapidly.
. Hull brothors have finished elean-t- h

a Rnbkoff hon vard and
pruning tho hops will be in prog
ress as soon as ino wuuwiur wlu
permit.

T,nwmn.n Bros, have commonccd
onerations at their Baby miiie. Jt
is thought that this mine will

provo to bo one of tho leading
propositions of Southern Oregon.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It
If ho'd had ilohliijr piles. They're

terribly annoying: but Unoklun's Ar-ni-

Pulvo will euro tho wofso case i f

piles on earth. I t has cured thouaande.
For Injuriea. pnlnaor bodily eruntion.'
Prion So n box. Ooro iruariuitoed.
Sold by Oha.i. Strang.

riioenix ituniB.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Rennies wore
in Modford Tuesday on business.

Mids Allio Klippel, of Medford,
was in Phoenix Monday, working

PORTLAND. OREGON.

A PHYSICIAN COMINO.

eminent Pbyaiclaa Im VIM Ashland April l

t J8. HI Sbocm la Treatment f Dt
eases la 5lsaply MarvelMS.

We are pleased to announce that there
wi'l aoon be a physician in Ashland,
not simply a practioner, but a physi-
cian of very high order of merit, a,
scientist whose years of close study,
close observation, close practical exper-
ience, has enabled him to draw not only
testimonials, but the highest personal
endorsements from the leading men ot
the country Congressmen, Judges eto.

and whose success in the medical field
is today without a parallel. We allude
to Dr. Darrin, who will arrive in Ash-

land and have offices In the Hotel Ore-

gon.
Dr. Darrin has an enviable rank in

the profession as a wonderfully success-
ful physician. He la essentially Origi-
nal in his method of practice, but those
who have been under his treatment are
surprised at the newness and novelty
of his system of practice by electricity.
His honesty and straightforward ad-

vice has won for him the confidence ot
patienta as well as the general public.
The-doct- is a gentleman of genial
social nature, and his private practice
is marked by the formation of a close
personal friendship with whom he
comes In contact. He is without doubt
one of the most thoroughly qualified
physiolans now before the pnblie, as
hia wonderful cures of obronlo diseases
oan testify. The doctor not only tre.tts
chronic and acute diseases, but is pre-

pared to teat the eyes and fit glasses to

any defect in eyesight.
'

Card of Thanks.

BrownsbOBO, Ore., March 12, lfit 1.

We desire to extend our heartr. lt
thanks to the many kind frleuda v. !io

rendered us such willing assistance
during the sickness and death of our
eon and brother, C. 0. West.

T. J. West,
Sarah A. West,
George H. West,
EffieB. West.

Don't Kick.

Don't kick at the feather man's
prices. Come down to the shop and
heave coal; turn a two-hor- power
crank for six or eight hours; get
feathers in vour hair and nostrils : eet
your teeth full of feathers; take a few
.hounnd cubic feat of steam down into
your viti.ls: pound dusty ticks till your
arm drops off; eat a pound or two of
dust aud leathers and whon your tern- -

per(ature) runs up to w, sianaon your
head occasionally to let the sweat out
otyour boots. Then tell mo how nice,
how easy and pleasant it is to renovate,
fual'iero. T. H. B.

Try Kurtz's hand-mad- e ulnars.

i Write lor Catalogue and Price.

Notice to the Public.

TO WHOM IT MAY concern: Having
noticed in the Medford Mail of
March 1, 1901, a notice signed by Mrs.
D. E.Jones, advertising certain land
for sale, which formerly belonged to
the undersigned, in whioh notice she
claims a right of way through the gates
on the south boundary of Thomas
Wright's farm; this, therefore, is to
notify the publio that the said Mra.
D. E. Jones has no right of way through
any portion ot my lan. I.

Dated at Jacksonvll e, Oregon, March
0, IUU1. Til JM AS WU1GHT.

ACKER'S "DYSPEPSIA TABLETS ARE
sold on a poilttre g'mrmntee. Cares heart
burn, raising of the fool, distress after eating
or any form of dysp"; l.u One little tablet
gives Immediate rell-- i. 2S sts. and SO cents-Hol-

by Chai. Strang, druggist.

For Rent
Tho Valley hotel. Gold Hill, Or. The
best location in town for hotel or mer-
cantile business. Rent reasonable. Ad-

dress E. E. Miner, Gold Hill, Oregon.
ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY WILL

stop a cough at any time, and will cure the
worst oold In twelve hours, or money refunded

cts. and 30 ota. Sold by Chas. Strang, drug-gu- t.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.
' General Mac Arthur has directed all
department commauders. to release one
prisoner for every rifle surrendered. An
insurgent who surrenders his gnu will
be nermittsd to namo the nrisoner to be
released, provided no exceptional cir--1

cumstancos require thia mau's deten-
tion, in whioh oaso another selection
will be allowed.

Lieutenant West, with the gunboat
Lagnna de Bay, surprised an insurgent
samp on the island of Talim, capturing
31 insurgents. Many small detach-
ments in various localities are surren-
dering daily.

Jndge Tuft, president of the Philip-
pine ooiumissiou, Colegraphed Secretary
nf War Root at Washington that a great
quantity of firearms were captured and
many iuMirguuts surrendered, captures
aud surrenders both being due to the

of natives. He aaya the
commission has organized five provin-
cial governments, and the situation ia
U'"w very satisfactory.

Mr.i. Turobtt, a lesldent of Petaluma,
Oal., died on the operating table of the
California Wemaa's hospital, presum-
ably from the effects of chloroform.

Samuel D. Hol.nsn, deputy sheriff of
Oalavara county, Cal., waa shot and
killed vvhilo endeavoring to arrest two
hlgJivaiceii.

Nca-IiTitatl- ng

Cathartic
Easy to t.U-9- , easy to operat- e-

Hood's 'Pills
- Supoi'tor job printing t this offloo.


